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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
*

In the City of Concord by Carrier:
One Y*ar J 16,00
Bix Months - 3.00

a.......-Throe Months , 1.50
&' <&*• Montft .50

Outside of’the State, the Subscription
¦j la the Same as in the City
Out of the olty and by mall In North

Carolina tUe following prices will pre-

m 30frU Tmtu ... *3 oo
Six Months 2.50
Throe

- 1.25
Mffft<'Than ’niree Months, 50 Cents a

• m i. Month
f All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
In Effect February. 15. 1924

Northbound.

No. 136 To Washington 5:00 A. M.
No. 36 To Washington 10.25 A. M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.

No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To Washington S:2S P. M.
No. 38 To Washington 9:30 P. M.
No. 30 To Washington 1:40 A. M.

Southbound.
Wo. 45 To Charlotte 4:23 F. M.
No. 25 To Atlanta 10:06 P. M.
No. 2K To Aflanta , 2:45 A. M.
No. 31 TO Augusta it , 6:07 A. M.
No. S 3 To New Orleans. 8:27 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte , 0:05 A. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta ¦'<'> 9.:15 P. M.

f BIBUE THOUGHT J'¦I —FOR TODAY—I
lil Bible Thought* memorized, will praw *Bj
||| priceless heritage in after real* ig|

lit the beginningwas :the word, and
the word was with. God.' and the- Word

was God. AU things iverp made'by 4iim:
and without him was not, a,i)';fthiiig;iiiade
that was made.—John 1:1, <f. at ; ~ '

Dear Folks:
When Mother puts the kettle on and 1

starts a getting dinner, her face is 1
wreathed in smiles that show the ha])- '
piness that's in her. She likes to cook ’
us tasty things, she knows our inner 1
wishes, but Mother's htimau and I’ll <
bet she hates the washing uisfifes. 1

It must be fun a fixing things you >

know will make good eating. ’cause
Mother hums a little song the while
some eggs she's beating. She sort of 1
skips across the floor tq where tile I
meat is. but when she sighs I know
her mind has gone to washing dishes. I
When Mother starts to get a meal I 1
hang around the kitchen, the smell of 1
things a getting browned is tempting

and bewitching. But when it’s time 1
for cleaning up. at other things I’m •
busy, for washing dishes makes me sick 1
and gets me feeling dizzy.

When I was young I’d sweep a floor
if Mother wanted helping. Moat any
other thing I’d do without a bit of yelp- I
ing. But I’d a much preferred the
strap with all its blows and swishes, i
to hearing Mother say, "Come on and
help me with the dishes.” I

I guess ’twill always be she same, ;
this after dinner cleaning. I guess
’twill always have a sort of “I don’t
want to" meaning. To go to Heaven
when I die, has always topped my wish-
es, but when I’m there I hope there’ll
be no call to washing dishes.

Cordially yours, T. V. It.

THE Y. lit C. A. AT STAKE.

The Concord Youug Men’s Christian
Association is threatened with suspen-
sion. Tlie situation that confronts the
Y now is similar in many respects to
other serious situations it lias faced—-
shortage of foods, but this time other
things are at stake.

Whether or not the Association is to
continue its magnificent work and
whether or nut Secretary Blanks will re-
main here are the questions to be decid-
ed now. It is learned on reliable author-
ity that about $4,000 which was pledg-
ed last year lias not been paid and with-
out this money the Association cannot
keep up operations. It is also learned
from reliable sources that Mr. Blanks

\ will not remain here unless this woney
is raised.

"We eontend that within the past year
especially, the Y. M. C. A. has been one
of the greatest sources of civic good in
Concord. Upon his arrival bore Mr.
Blanks instilled new blood sad hew life
into the Association and it bus fouctioie
ed under bis leadership as it has never
functioned before. The greatest events
of interest for chihfw. the greatest
number of classes for men, the greatest
number of religious meetings and the
greatest number of community events
have been staged by Mr. Blanks who has
worked with u spirit that lias aroused
the udmiratjou of all.

But Mr. Blanks cannot Continue his
’ splendid work if he is given promises in-

stead of deeds. The $4,000 that the as-
aociation needs now was pledged last
year. It is part of the large fund pledg-

ed lust year to free the association from

‘ - best wdHs.
Various officers of the association dur,

Ik canvass of the city in an effort to Wise
this money. .Some of i, ha* been,paid,

but the greater part of it is still unpaid.

who have wr paid. The situation i»

right up to them.
| ft thf Y. M. C. A. is to function here,
¦ and we confess it would be little less than
’ a calamity for it to cease operations In

ottr. opinion, Mr. Blanks should be re-
, tained. When officers of the association

» announced the looting of Mr. Blanks

i they declared they had secured a live-
wire, modern, Christian secretary. There

L is one who cau dispute the truth of this
prediction. Mr. Blanks has given the
association the best he has and that best
has wrought wonders. He has worked
with an energy and spirit that has

caused some concern among tis friends.
! lest he should break his body under the
lung hours and tedious tasks. But he
has npt let-up, and the activities of the
association have tremendously increased
under his guidance.

We repeat, it would be a civic loss if
Mr. Blanks should leave the association
here. But he will leave. \ye believe, uu-
less the people, without work on his part,
pay the money they have pledged to the
Y. Mr. Blanks, it is believed, is not go-
ing to make the raising of this $4,000
a personal task. He is interested in "the

material beiug of the Y' to the extent
that he wants it to have the fuuds. of
course, but he undonbtedy feels that he
should devote all of his energy and time
to the program of Christian citizenship
as it pertains to the building of charac-
ter, good will aud peace in the commun-
ity. ' ’

The Y. M. C. could, w; e believe, raise
a handsome sum' for operations next year
were a .membership campaign to he wag-
ed. People in every walk of life know
now of the benefits of the association
and they would undoubtedly subscribe
liberally. But this $4,000 has nothing to

do with a new campnign. It was pledg-
ed last year aud until it has been raised
the association cannot put on a campaign
for the coming year. And when it is ;
raised the association willnot be required
to ask fpr more funds for several mouths. '

AVel belieye some of those persons who

have pfllt yet paid their last year pledges :
will be helping one of the real assets of
the city by sending in the money at ,
once. ¦ i

i ¦

Post! and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.

New York, April 3.—The question
chiefly debated in local trading -circles
,is whether the advance has sufficiently '
weakened .the technical position to make :
it safe to put out short liucs. The '
character of crop and weather news is :
not eneourugißg'Tfffra scUepis Mid there is
a teeing that’ the tentative iipprqy- j
Bient in domestic trade with the vßstiinrt
betterment in foreign conditions niay in-
duce a demnnd that will deprive selling '
of much of its effect even in a narrow
market.

Speculative interests, however, ha-c 1
by no means abandoned their theory
(hut general business in this country is
on the toboggan slide and that cit ton '
is much tibovvc the prewar level is a fine I
target at which to shoot. There is also '
a theory that if the demand for goods

at advancing, prices does not. burden
sharply’ mills will conclude to distribute
through the -contract market the raw
material which they are finding it dif-
ficult to dispose of in the form of
goods.

IThat such a possibility exists cannot
be denied but until there is a much bc;-

, tor tenor to new crop advices ami mop-

certuinty of a large supply mills will
probably think several times before they
take the chance of losing to- foreign con-
sumers the desirable eotton which would
be imuossHile to replace in event im-
proved business made that necessary. It

hardly looks that there is much in that
theory as yet. Mills may put but some
hedges but before they deliver much cot-

ton against same trade conditions will
uecd to be distinctly worse than to date.
Allowance for reactions must be made

as always, but they still look like favor-
able opportunities for purchases.

POST AND FLAGG'.

One sign of spring is motorists de-
touring marble games.

The only way to hold your own is to .
bold your own tongue.

•

TBfITAItY WEANS GROWTH |

' District (Cnemor Makes Address at Aa-
-1 - mial District Meet. .

1 Raleigh. April B—“Rotary doesn’t
mean anything to me .unless it means

i growth— growth jn interest, growth in
i service, in value to our several commun-

ities, as individuals and as dubs,’’ de-
clared G. Franklin Lenz, of Newport

1 News, Va., district governor of the 87tli
1 Rotgry.district here today in his annual
addiess to the conference.

“And I believe I can say with due
propriety," continued Mr. Benz, “that
we have made excellent progress during
She year. As time goes on there is
less aud less of what ‘whither-are-we-
boimd'f’ feeling and by a gradual pro-
cess we are coming into a more thorough
knowledge and application of the true
purpose and place of Rotary. A basic
understanding of the true mission of
-Rotary is mose essential and that is the
thing I have tried in my humble way
to preach to you all this year.”

Mb. Lonz's speech was devoted for
the most part to a report of the activ-
ities in the- district - during the past
year and to the annual report of condi-
tions as found by the district governor.
Among the subjects which he discussed
was tlie growth of the RotaTy movement
in the cities anil towns of the district
and lie reported that during the past
year three new clubs have been received
into the* organization at Ayden. N. C..
Mount Olive, N. G.. -and Hopewell, Va.
In addition, he said, surveys had been
made and approved for clbs at Bedford,

.Va., Gape Charles. Va., Williamsburg.
Va;, Franklin; 'Va., Dunn. N. C., and
Burlington. N. C. He added that the
district headquarters had' been in touch
with several other communities where
.the groundwork was being laid for the
extension to them of the Rotary move- :
ment. . • > i

In discussing Hie interest thken by *
the members in the Rotary movement,
Mr. Lenz asserted that during the past
year there had been fifty meetings in 1
tlie district where the local clubs had one 1
hundred tier cent, attendance. These ’
were as- follows: Clinton. 12; Oxford,
8: FarmviHe, 8; and 6. The
balance were scattered about the dis- 1
triet with one or two 100 per cent, meet- 1
ings to a dub.

Mr. Lenz concluded bis address and 1
report with mention of several matters 1
dealing with the internal affairs and *
organization of Rotary. i
Twenty Per, Cent, of Population Enroll

ed in Schools. i
Raleigh. April B.—Though North Car- ,

clina ranks thirteenth in population
among the states of the union there are
only six states which have a greater
number of children enrolled in the pub-
lic schools, aceordiug to figures made
public here. Twenty per cent, of the
total population of the state was en-
rolled in the public schools in ID2I-1!I22.
according to the figures.

Against these figures, however, is tlie ,
of attendance which shows thatonly 72.0 per cent, of the children en-

rolled were in daily attendance at the
Schools.
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Look!

CRAVEN’S COAL

Reduced
Best Grade $9.00

Other grades cheap-
er.

This Is No April Fool
Phone 74
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EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
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NOT COT , Your ccttuClk kmtH Your.

KMJC t CUT IT

SCOTT? YOU DRIV«sV j
A ***C MTTH A S1 Hj4Vfe NO I

use Rota'S or cT!c£umstt<s j

j Ajij

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
11.-st,. 1 .-z ¦ * --let '

jDoses Saving

Morganton, April 3.—Three patients
lost their lives and one,other was prob-
ably fatally injured in a fire whilst early
today partially destroyed Broad Oaks.‘Sanatorium, entpiling a property loss
estimated at $26,000. X t

The dead are John P. Creep, Ghar-
lotte contractor, who died about 7 o’flq-k
tonight, Mrs. Isabelle Hereford! of

..Union, Va.. who .was fouml (he
fire, smothered to death in tfsUhid, and
Mrs. Julia Hamßthn, of JniftSwyttlo,
Fla., whose room was cut -off »y- the
flames, rendering-rescue impossible! and
whose charred bones were fouad’iailow-
ing the fire. My*. Cornelia Gaines, a
patient from Georgia, waa.terribiy burn- 1cd. It was said tonight at Grace Hos-1pital, where she was taken 'that ao fcoiicis entertained for her recovery. Thirty
of the 42 patients wkrh women.

Mr. Green died tie death of a hero,
with a record rare* equalled in fact
or 'fiction, accordJhgfto attache* of the
sanatorium, who credited him tonjgbt
with having lost his own life »olef£ in
his efforts to save others. Aftep he
hunself had escaped, the burning buifliiig
he returned repetttWy as the flame*raged and brought, to safety at r leastthree women jmtieats. all of whom might
have perished except for his efforts-; Hefinally was found helpless in the eorri-
dot and rescued again, but too- late.
Hw injuries were ktal. His action,
m< view of the sact f that he was tweakaud had been in v#e.v poor heal«i for
seteral years, was regardeil as exempli-
fying all the elements of the true hero

Mr. Green was taken to Grace Hos-pital. Where Kf'Wnr it reported
that he ought rflfifrer, but he* lingered
all day a^d-tkeif piiiised an night
rame.

Tennessee Votes Mhy Go to lrtvis.V
Nashville, April miinstructeddelegation from Tennessee to the Demo-

cratic convention which would turn to
John U. S>pyis, pf SVqkt Yitsinia. fi r
the presidential nomination, shim Id the¦occasion present itself, was the senti-
'ment that pervaded a statewide Davis
rally, here today.. .

Henry E. CoKou, of Nashville was
elmsen permanent'chSHrmatrAf ’Che cam-
imign, to be waged and was authorized
to appoint a eommittee to work for the
nomination of Ms. Davis.

The female of the species gets more
sleep than the male.

Depend upon it, noth-
ing is “just as good” as
SCOH'S EMULSION

Scott & Bowne, Bloaufcld. N. J. ' 25-51
¦ * ' ¦ f "iup. "nii.ftJ }

I s£ftVfc6 I
H Any call for imrnedi- H
Ii ate work will meet an 1 I
II instantaneous response. II
;U IVe will prove this the ;M

H next time >ou need elec- ¦¦
.11 trical help in a hurry. iH
H. Gall on us anytime. H

I I "Electrical Satisfaction I j
ft \V. J. HETHCOX ft
¦ Electrical Fixtures |

fi W. Depot St. Phone 609 B

I^nooocxwgiwaiiMiftißOOaooooooGPlay j

! We have splendid sets at ! !

$4.50, $5.00 and SIO.OO jj
| Each complete ANtth rules,

Counters and di<;e,. etc..
Malt Jong racks and Maji*

Jong score cards.

Have you seen the new?
CLARK system for Brf&gfe*.
Parties? „ Everyone wlw
lias useil it is ilclightcd. Vou

U ! —|W

DINNER STORIES
’¦

*
tuotrimcr JL ¦' 1-r I i j

! | S*«*fler~AYhat do you tMfckof (bat?'j
J We *re going Eixty-five aid-nhe’e 0n1y..!

I Nervous Passenger—But what if ire J(should lose a wheel?.-*,
ij Speeder—Don’t let; that Worry ydu ;; j
; I’ve a* spare one On behind. J
I v ‘- The Major’s Family.

The mayor of a small town in Ohio [|
had tux stout sons, with whom tie J
loved to parade Main Street. They 1
furnished hint with the basis of a mathe- I

. matical joke. ”A fine family you have,” fl
strangers fould often says. ’’ls this the J
whole of it?”

“No,” |he mayor would reply. “B*ch 1
and every son has two sisters atjl
home.” j

¦’What!” the visitor would exclaim, t
rapidly counting the sona.,4 “Twelve'
daughters !” * ¦

’’No, indeed! Just two.”
Guest (at hotel) —I wish I had come

here a week ago.
Propsietrees—.Ah; You flatter my 3

establishment. i

Guest—-What I mean is that I’d ]
have preferred to eat this fish then in- i
stead of now. <1

Signs of the Trade.
“I am ready to deliver, sir,” reported |

the prosperous bootlegger’s assistant as
lie rolled around in; the delivery limou-
sine one morning. “I am to make the
rounds of all the bouse with blue cards |
in the windows, you say?” i 1“Vcs,” directed Sir. Boozcshine. |
“But—ah—wait. Not all of them, jl
You. need not leave anytbiug at any ,i

of the houses with crepe on the door.” Ji
A young man with a prettv but no- j

furiously flirtatious fiaucee. wrote’to a
supposed rival: ‘T’vc been told'that ’
you were seen kissing my girl. Gome !
te niy office at 11 a. m. Friday, and be 1
prepared to give a nexplanation of sour 1 1
eijifdtus: “ J

The rival wrote back: ‘‘l liuvd* re- <
reived a copy of your oiocular letter j
and Will be presenti ‘at the meeting.” '

Two newsboys wefat to. see a perform- 1 jauce of Hamlet. In the last seenes, jl!
after Hamlet had killed Laertes and the ' iking, and a queen had died of pokou, ’i 1and Hamlet of a poisoned wound, one i l l
of the newsboys exclaimed: ¦ ¦ j i“Golly, Jim, what a time that must J i|
have been for extras!” j |

~'r | |

DON’T YOU LOV? IT!
W hat ? That brand-new flavor. 1 1 1
I hat trip)e-strength flavor. That 1 1 1
cool, refreshing flavor of Fleer s i l l
-

h&Sl&:'Sa ' ;!

.Bf fljfl,«!*!?* are 8

B In tajaiSSSa.^***^*

Peart Drag Company

We have just received another ship-
ment of those small Hums and Shoulders ;
lit special prices:
Small- (i- to 8- lbr Hams, pee lb. 25c.
Small Picnic Shoulders, per lb. 13c
Nice Lean Sliced Ham,, per lb. -tOc
Extra Good Breakfast Bacon, per lb. 35c«ny a Supply While Thpy Air Cheap.

CABARKFS CASH GROCERY CO.
Phone 571 W

)
ir%UR. V 9/ k HOME leS I

HEATED I
I

Uo you remember the
night that you sat up in bed
wrapping the blankets
around you and swearing by £

ail that was good and warm'
you let another
winter’s day go oxen yqurt
head until you had installed ft
the proper heating mechan-j, 1

H ics in your home? Translat- I
II ing “accomplish it immedi- HI
|| ately” do it now 1

'

J aB. GRADY |
pa heat - i
111 lllg

Friday, April 4, 1924

n I II . -T

I Better Dining Room Furniture at

BELL & HARRIS

I Many ney Suites just added to our floors. Os superior 1!workmanship, this furniture is of the life-time variety that 8 I
anyone would be proud to own. |

I
Many of these Suites are specially priced for those who

81select now. ’ -J!

new Victor records 1
10282—Wonderful One Henry -Burr 5

Land of My Suuset Dreams Wendell Hall . p

• 1t)283-r-Loudou Bridge s Falling Down .4 Henry-Burr lQ
('olorado Albert Campbell and Henry Burr ] X

¦ljJ2Wb—Hywaiian Medley Weltz N Pattehton’ &• -BarteMto* -Hawaiian Melodies Patterson & ,g
lfc&4—Ain’t You Ashamed ,—> Whiteman and Orchestra fjp

Maybe :--y-
l_-r.—tJLWbiteman and Orchestra

IP2Bs—<N«t Yet, Suaette 1— Brooks Johns rin iHJtshjfst,hi } |
lonesome L-_ Brooks Johns nnd urcheutra i

971—Christ tile I.orfl Is Iliseu ¦ Today Louise' Homer i 1
Ming Out W ild Bells _ Louise Homer [

DPl—Love Semis a Little Gift of Roses Fritz Kriesler i
The World Is Waiting for the Sunrise

- .-'Fritz Kriesler ; I¦‘,i

<‘rWO—Forza del Destino (Force of Destiny) Kosa l’ohseila '1 !
Ernani (Fly With Me) ———l- Uosa PonseUa £

¦ f
.¦J37J2—Sand us <Holy. Holy. Holy) Trinity Choir v

Augus (O Lamb of God) ..Trinity Choir ’

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. I

j
We Won’t Say Yout ‘

TEAPOT DOME
WITH A NEW SPRING HAT

You realize nothing adds more to your nppeurauco than a becow-ing hat of good style. We have a’wouderful dispjpy of New Styles and •
eolors.
Stetson, Society Club and CouneTt Hats. Prices $3.00 tofllOO

W. A. Overcash

THE MOST NEEDED ACCESSORY |
Just tarn on the juice and itkeeps §

clean during the l
V hardest rain ?

LET US BB|tV-tJ YOU.
VHONESW PHONE m
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